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PRETREA-rMENT OF PATIENTS with intravenous 
lidocaine has been shown to reduce the fre- 
quency, intensity and duration of muscle pain 
following suecinylcholine administration.t'2 The 
purpose of  this study was to determine if 
fidocaine given intravenously before succinyl- 
choline would reduce or  prevent the increase of 
intraocular pressure frequently observed fol- 
lowing administration of succinylcholine. 

METHOD 

RESULTS 

The intraocular pressure of  the three groups 
are compared in the Figure. 

In all groups the increase in intraocular pres- 
sure was statistically significant between the 
pre-intubation reading and the first post- 
intubation reading. There was no statistically 
significant difference in the rise in intraocular 
pre s su re  between the three groups. 

Twenty-nine healthy patients ranging in age 
fiom 6 to 85 years who were undergoing minor 
head and neck operations were studied. Using 
random selection, eight patients received 
lidocaine I m g-kg - ' ,  ten patients received 
lidocaine 2 me-kg  -~, and ten patients succinyl- 
choline alone, constituting the control group. 
Pressures were measured in both eyes except for 
patients with pathology in one eye. 

Anaesthesia was induced in all patient,s with 
thiopentone 5 rag- kg -~. The two test groups re- 
ceived intravenous lidocaine I rag, kg- '  and 2 
mg-kg -= respectively one minute before suc- 
cinyleholine 1.5 m g . k g - ' ,  which was used to 
facilitate tracheal intubation. Anaesthesia was 
maintained with nitrous oxide 50 pet cent with 
o x y g e n  and ha lo thane  1.0 to 1.5 per  cen t ,  

Heart rate, blood pressure and electrocardio- 
gram were monitored in all patients. Intraocular 
pressure was monitored with a Schiotz tonometer 
using a 5.5 g weight. Measurements were made 
after the administration of the thiopentone and 
then every minute for five to ten minutes follow- 
ing the administration of lidocaine and suceinyl- 
choline followed by tracheal intubation in the test 
groups, and following the administration of suc- 
cinylcholine and tracheal intubation in the con- 
trol group. 
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DISCUSSION 

Succinylcholine and/or tracheal intubation has 
been shown by many investigators to cause a rise 
in intraocular pressure. -~-~ This rise in pres- 
sure has been modified by pretreatment with 
hexaflurenium, ~ gallamine, s d-turbocurarine 8 
and acetazolamide, q The most important causa- 
tive factor is considered to be contraction of the 
extraocular muscles. However,  there is evidence 
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that there may be additional or alternative 
causes, t 0 

Usubiaga, et al. ~ reported a reduction of fre- 
quency, intensity and duration of postoperative 
muscle pain by administration of lidocaine before 
succinylcholine 6 mg-kg-L More recently 
Sharm 2 reported a reduction of incidence of mus- 
cle pain following administration of lidocaine 40 
mg to adults before succinylcholine. The differ- 
ence in the doses of lidocaine used in these two 
studies is great. It is interesting to note that doses 
similar to those used in the study of Usubiaga, et  

a[. ~ (6 rag- kg-t) were found by Miller, et  aL t z to 
reduce the rise in intragastric pressure caused by 
succinylcholine. 

It is possible that larger doses of lidocaine, 
such as 6 mg,kg -~ may have some effect in 
reducing the rise in intraocular pressure follow- 
ing succinylcholine administration. However,  
even if this were the case, it would probably not 
have any advantage over p.etreatment with d- 
turbocurarinr and, in fact, the large dose of 
lidocaine may be hazardous. 

The observed difference in intraocular pres- 
sure between eyes of a patient has been reported 
by Davanager and, therefore, does not solely 
reflect in Ihe tonometric technique. L z 

I n conr a conservative dose of  lidocaine 
I to 2 rag. kg -~ appears to be ineffective in pre- 
venting the rise in intraocular pressure following 
succinylcholinr and/or tracheal intubation. 

SUMMARY 

The effect of lidocaine on the increase of in- 
traocular pressure induced by succinylcholine 
was studied in patients 6 to 85 years of age. Three 
groups of patients were studied. One group of 
eight patients received lidocaine I rag- kg- '  be- 
fore succ iny l cho l ine  and a control group of ten 
patients did not have lidocaine. Anaesthesia was 
induced with thiopentone 5 ms .  kg -1 and main- 
tained with nitrous oxide 50 per cent with oxygen 
and halothane 1.0-1.5 per cent. The tracheae of 
all patients were intubated. 

Lidocaine in doses of 1.0 to 2.0 rag. kg -I did 
not prevent transient rise in intraocular pressure 
following administration of succinylcholine and 
tracheal intubation. 

RI~SUMs 

L'dtude porte sur trois groupes de patients et 
6value I'effet de ]' injection de lidoeaine stir I'au- 
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gmentation de la tension intraoculaire ddclenchde 
parla succinylcholine. Un p r e m i e r g r o u p e  de hull 
patients a requ lidocai'ne I ms,  kg- '  avant la suc- 
cinylcholine, un deuxi~me de dix patients, 
lidocaine 2 rag. kg -~ avant la succinylcholine, et 
un troisi~me de dix patients n 'a re~;u que la suc- 
cinylcholine e t a  servi de contr61e. L'anesth6sie 
rut rdalisde avec du thiopental 5 rag- kg -~ suivi de 
protoxyde d'azote-oxyg~ne ~ 50 pour cent avec 
halothane 1.0 h 1.5 pour cent. Tous l e s  patients 
furent intubds. 

La lidocaine aux doses de 1,0 ~. 2.0 mg, kg-I n'a 
pus emp6chE I'augmentation transitoire de la ten- 
sion intraoculaire provoqude par I'administ,ation 
de succinylcholine et I'intubation trachdale. 
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